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Abstract 

The national network of highways has been monotonically increased over the last few years. The increasing need for 

infrastructure development has led engineers to find safe techniques to construct the infrastructure on soft soils. The design of 

highway pavement on soft clay soil still remains a very challenging issue. It often causes problems, such as roadbed instability 

or excessive settlement. As a result, soft soil roadbed treatment has become more and more important. The study aims at 

improving the clay soil by different methods to sustain the suitable pavement section and its traffic loads. In this paper, soft 

clay soil is stabilized with quicklime in order to determine the optimum percent of quicklime, which increases the CBR ratios 

to acceptable values.  Results showed that adding quicklime to soft clay enhances its properties to a great extent. However, a 

7% quicklime achieved the optimum enhance n properties at which the modulus of compressibility (Es) is improved by 2.87%, 

and the CBR by 11.2%. Using cyclic loading model device, the measured settlements under the pavement are 12, 7.21and 3.49 

mm for soft clay improved by quicklime, using geotextile and using geotextile with geogrid together, respectively. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Road constructions on soft clay soil have been 

considered a tough challenge. Complete failure or excessive 

settlement of soil can be improved by having appropriate 

foundation soil strength under the constructed roads. The 

purpose of a foundation ground improvement is to hold up 

together the structure and traffic loading above it. 

Therefore, it is important to ensure that the foundation is 

really in good condition to avoid the failure of structure or 

road construction. Subgrade preparation for pavement 

sections can be one of the most time consuming and costly 

aspects of roadway construction.  

Mixing quicklime with wet soils; immediately 

reduce up to 32% of its own weight of water from the 

surrounding soil to form hydrated lime. In addition, the 

generated heat accompanied by this chemical reaction will 

further cause loss of water due to evaporation which in turn 

results in increased consistency of the soil [1], [2].  
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The advantages of quicklime over hydrated lime are higher 

available free lime content per unit mass, being denser than 

hydrated lime (less storage space is required) and less dust, 

and generates heat which accelerates the strength gain 

accompanied by large reduction in the moisture content [3]. 

However, much care is needed when dealing with and using 

quicklime for its high affinity for water which may cause 

burns which touching human skin. 

 

2. Testing Program Design 

To achieve the study objectives quicklime was 

investigated as an improvement material when mixed with 

soft clay. The following paragraphs discuss in details the 

conducted tests which include California Bearing Ratio 

(CBR) test as well as consolidation tests, for different 

investigated ratios of quicklime.   

Details of the natural soft clay properties which are used 

in this study were presented in reference [6]. 

In this study Calcium Oxide (CaO) was added with 

percentages of 3%, 5% and 7% by dry weight. Mixing of 

the stabilizer continued for three minutes until the mixture 

achieved uniform color and consistency, as shown in Figure 

(1). The mixed soil was sealed with plastic wrap to 

minimize evaporation losses while placing the mixture into 

specimen molds. 

https://dx.doi.org/10.21608/pserj.2019.49555
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Figure (1): Mixing Soft Clay Soil and Quicklime. 

 

Untreated soft clay and quicklime-treated clay after initial 

mixing with different percentages of quick lime 3%, 5% 

and 7 %  are  illustrated in Figure (2).  

 
Figure (2): Comparing Untreated Soft Clay to Quicklime-

Treated Clay after Initial Mixing with Different Percentage 

of Quicklime. 

  

Samples of natural soft clay soil and soft clay mixed 

with different dosage of calcium oxide underwent the CBR 

tests. The tests included varying the dosage of CaO from 

3% to 5% and 7% by dry weight of the treated soft clay 

soil. The CBR test is outlined in references [4] and [5]. The 

test involves a simple penetration test using a load frame 

and a standard, compacted CBR test mold of the material to 

be tested.  

 

Consolidation test is performed on the soft clay 

improved by 7% quicklime. This test was performed to 

determine the magnitude and rate of volume decrease that a 

laterally confined soil specimen undergoes when subjected 

to different vertical pressures.  

3. Pavement Modeling and Testing  

Details of the pavement model test and the reference 

test RT (natural soft clay without improvement) were 

presented in reference [6]. 

 

In case C1, the quicklime was used to improve the 

subgrade soil.  By adding 7% calcium oxide to the soft clay 

and a depth of 1 meter improvement which is equivalent to 

5 cm improvement in the tank model, the preparation of soil 

improvement and the pavement are shown in Figure (3).  

 
Figure (3): Soil Improvement by Quicklime under the 

Pavement. 

 

In case C2, quicklime was used to improve subgrade 

soil. At the same time geotextile layer is also used to 

improve the pavement. The pavement preparation and soil 

improvement with quicklime and geotextile are shown in 

Figure (4).  
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Figure (4): Soil Improvement by Quicklime and Geotextile 

under the Pavement. 

 

In case C3, quicklime, geotextile and geogrid were 

used to improve the subgrade soil and the pavement 

sections. The pavement preparation and soil improvement 

with quicklime, geotextile and geogrid are shown in Figure 

(5).  

 
Figure (5): Soil Improvement with Quicklime under the 

Pavement, Geotextile and Geogrid. 

4. ANALYSIS OF THE RESULTS 

Samples of soft clay soil mixed with different 

dosage of calcium oxide underwent the CBR test. Tests 

included varying the dosage of CaO with percentages 

of 3%, 5% and 7% by dry weight. The CBR test results 

for the soil improved by 3%, 5% and 7% are shown in 

Figure (6). 

 
Figure (6): The Variation of CBR Test Results with 

the Different Quicklime Percentages Added to the Soft 

Clay Soil Samples. 

 

Soft clay soil was stabilized with quicklime in order 

to determine the optimum percent of quicklime which 

increases the CBR ratios in this study.  Figure (9) shows 

that it is preferable to add approximately 7% quicklime to 

bring the sample to the best value of CBR (CBR = 6.223 

%). 

The above test results reveal that the soil with 

quicklime improvement is more stable than the original 

soil. Mixing the soil with quicklime is very important and 

takes place immediately after the quicklime is spread on 

site. This is noticed in the laboratory tests in which the 

moisture content decreased immediately as soon as the 

quicklime reacted with the soil.  

The consolidation test was performed to study the 

compressibility of the soft clay improved by 7% quicklime 

used in this study and to determine the magnitude and rate 

of volume decrease that a laterally confined soil specimen 

undergoes when subjected to different vertical pressures. 

The test was conducted to a maximum stress of 355.28 

kN/m
2
. The parameters obtained from the consolidation test 

results for natural soft clay [6], and soft clay improved by 

quicklime are presented in Table (1). 
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Table (1): Consolidation Test Results for Natural Soft Clay 

and Soft Clay Improved by Quicklime. 

 

Natural Soft 

Clay 

Soft Clay 

Improved by 

Quicklime 

Water Content (Wc) 49.6% 29.7% 

Compression index 

(Cc) 
0.46 0.35 

Swelling index (Cs) 0.115 0.050 

Coefficient of volume 

change (mv) 

7.7x10
-3

  

(m
2
/kN) 

1.99x10
-3

  

(m
2
/kN) 

Modulus of 

Compressibility (Es)  

129.84 

(kN/m
2
) 

502.37 (kN/m
2
) 

 

The recorded measurements include the settlement 

measured at different elapsed times under different loads. 

The relation between stress and void ratio in loading and 

unloading stages are presented in Figure (7) for soft clay 

improved by quicklime. 

 
Figure (7): Consolidation Test Results for Soft Clay 

Improved by Quicklime. 

 

The roadbed soil (subgrade soil) behavior depends 

on the settlement-time behavior of the repeated loading. 

The load applied by the wheel was 16.5 kg. The following 

experiments present results of applying cyclic loading on 

soft clay improved by quicklime C1, quicklime with 

geotextile C2 and quicklime with geotextile & geogrid C3. 

The reference test results (natural soft clay without 

improvement RT) are presented in reference [6]. 

Improving the soft clay using quicklime, case C1 

was prepared and tested. Figure (8) shows the relationship 

between settlement and time curve for soft clay improved 

by quicklime. Results show that the rate of settlement 

increase with time at a lower rate than that recorded in the 

reference test RT over time, and reaching the maximum 

settlement after 120 minutes with the value of 12 mm, as 

shown in Figure (9). 

 
Figure (8): Settlement –Time Curve, C1. 

 
Figure (9): The Deflection Shape, C1. 

The relationship between settlement and time for 

soft clay improved by quicklime and geotextile, experiment 

C2 is shown in Figure (10). It is noticed that the rate of 

settlement increase is much lower than that in RT and C1 

over time and reaching the maximum settlement after 120 

minutes with a value of 7.21 mm, as shown in Figure (11). 

 
Figure (10): Settlement –Time Curve, C2. 
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Figure (11): The Deflection Shape, C2. 

 

Figure (12) shows the relationship between 

settlement and time curve for soft clay improved by 

quicklime, geotextile and geogrid, experiment C3. It is 

noticed that the rate of settlement increase is increasing by 

a much lower rate than that in RT, C1 and C2 over time, 

and reaching the maximum settlement after 120 minutes 

with the value of 3.49 mm, as shown in Figure (13). 

 
Figure (12): Settlement –Time Curve, C3. 

 

 
Figure (13): The Deflection Shape, C3. 

 

5. Summary of Time–Settlement Values for the 
Investigated Cases 

The following table summarizes the settlement with 

time values for each case.  

Table (2): Time – Settlement Values for the Investigated 

Experiments. 

Experiments 
Time 

(min) 

Settlement 

(mm) 

% 

Settlement* 

RT 38 120.05 100% 

C1 120 12.00 9.99% 

C2 120 7.21 6.00% 

C3 120 3.49 2.91% 

* The percent obtained compared to the percent of 

reference test RT (natural soft clay without improvement) 

[6]. 

 

6. CONCLUSIONS 

1- Adding an optimum percent of 7% quicklime by 

weight to soft clay enhances its properties.  

2- The soil properties are improved by 2.87 % for the 

modulus of compressibility (Es), and 11.2% for the 

CBR.  

3- The measured settlement are 120.05, 12, 7.21 and 3.49 

mm for natural soft clay without improvement, using 

quicklime, using quicklime with geotextile and using 

quicklime with geotextile & geogrid together, 

respectively. 

4- The measured settlement are 10.00%, 6.00% and 

2.91% of the original soft clay case when using 

quicklime, quicklime with geotextile and quicklime 

with geotextile & geogrid together  

5- The geogrid greatly enhances the pavement to sustain 

the traffic load. Also the quicklime enhances the soft 

clay under the pavement. 

6- Using multiple enhancements with quicklime and 

geogrid achieves a vital enhancement. 
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المحسنة  ضعيفةأرصفة الطرق على التربة الطينية الانشاء 

 استخدام الجير الحىب

خالل انسُٕاخ انمهٍهح  ذطٕس يهحٕظ ذشٓذ شثكح انطشق انمٕيٍح

 نًُٓذسٍٍ إنى إٌداداأدخ انحاخح انًرضاٌذج نرطٌٕش انثٍُح انرحرٍح . انًاضٍح

ال ٌضال  .انطٍٍُح انضعٍفحذمٍُاخ آيُح نثُاء انثٍُح انرحرٍح عهى انرشتح 

ًٌثم يشكهح صعثح  انطٍٍُح انضعٍفحعهى ذشتح  انشصف نهطشقذصًٍى 

. انٓثٕط انًرضاٌذانطشٌك أٔ  ثثاخغانثًا يا ٌسثة يشاكم ، يثم عذو . نهغاٌح

ق أكثش انطش ذحد انطٍٍُح انضعٍفح، أصثحد يعاندح انرشتح َرٍدح نزنك

انذساسح إنى ذحسٍٍ انرشتح انطٍٍُح تطشق يخرهفح نهحفاظ  ْزِ ذٓذف. أًٍْح

،  ا انثحثفً ْز. عهٍٓا األحًال انًشٔسٌحذحًم ٔ لطاعاخ انشصفعهى 

ٔذحذٌذ انُسثح انًثانٍح  ندٍش انحىتا ضعٍفحٌرى ذثثٍد انرشتح انطٍٍُح ال

َسثح ذحًٍم ٔانرً ذضٌذ يٍ لًٍح ،  انًضافح نرحسٍٍ انطٍٍ انضعٍف

.  CBRكانٍفٕسٍَا

 ضعٍفإنى انطٍٍ ال خٍش انحىأٔضحد انُرائح أٌ إضافح ال  

يٍ اندٍش انحى ٪  7 َسثحالخ حمك ٔلذ. ٌعضص خصائصّ إنى حذ كثٍش

حٍث ذى ذحسٍٍ ، ْز انرشتح ذعضٌض خصائصل انمٍى انًثهى انًضافح نهطٍٍ

 CBR سٍَاَسثح ذحًٍم كانٍفٕ٪ ، ٔ 2.87تُسثح ( Es)يعايم االَضغاط 

.  ٪ 11.2تُسثح 

ذحد انشصف  انٓثٕطتاسرخذاو خٓاص ًَٕرج انرحًٍم انذٔسي ، ٌثهغ 

،  اندٍش انحىانزي ذى ذحسٍُّ ب ضعٍفو نهطٍٍ الو 3.49ٔ  7.21ٔ  12

يًعا ،  اندٍٕخشٌذ ٔ اندٍٕذكسرٍمٔاسرخذاو  اندٍٕذكسرٍمتاسرخذاو 

. تانرشذٍة

 


